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BEZOR3 TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA~E OF CALIFOBNU 

1'h& Woman's Club o:e RtUlt1XlgtoD. ) 
) Beach, 

Complainant, ) 
) 

VB ) Case ][0. 894, 
) 

west Coast Gas Company, ) , 
•• :tencIant. ) 

:&ew1s 1f. mo~ett, for Complainant. 

:&eRo114. EdwaX"1t,~ for Defendant. 

lY the Commission. 

OPINIOlC 

~i8 case being at 1sau& on complaint and 

answer on fUe, was heard on Deoember 14, 1915, and submitted 

b7 the parties atter a fo.ll investigation of the matter. 

After the usual allega.tions 8.8 to the status 

of the defendant and the publi0 uti1it;y service whioh it under

took to render, the oomplaint alleges that the resident. of 

Rttl1tington Beaoh were, at frequent intervals and for considerable 

length o:t time, without gas. 8S none was fuzn1shed b1 the o~. 

such periodS extend1llg from:, one hour to several d8J8; tm t suoh 

poor serv1ce had oontinued tor a period of severa.l months, not

withstnnding repeated requests to the 'comp8%17 to improve such 

!eBt11ll0nr in support ot the allegatiOns o£ 'the 

ton :Beaoh. In d.efonse the compan1 aimpl,. stated that it had no 

means bY' wh1ch to improve its service- and was unable to secure 

such means. 
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It deTeJ.oped at the heariDg that the OOJDP&n7 

served. the cities of Ranti%lgton :Beach and J'ewport. :Beach 

and that said cities then had before the people. to be voted 

upon. bond issues for' the purpose of 1».et81lillg mun.1c1pal 

pJ.e.nts; that until said question -.8 settled the CODl:pa.tl7 

oould not see ita way clear to secure fttnde to improve1ta 

service. ~e oomplainant reoognised the conditions and by' 

~eement it was deter.m1ned to hold the deciSion in this cas. 

open until the question of the building of the m'Dl11oipal plants 

had been settled. Since that time the bonds have been voted. 

issued and sold and the muni0:1pe.l plants are be1%1g built a8 an 

adjunct to the present installation. the cities aforesaid 

baviDg purohased from West Coast Gas Company the a~em of 

that company and entered into an arrangement with the Southern 

Counties Gas Comp~ to purchase gaa from that company at th& 

town limits and dlat:r1bute it to the rt&e1dents o:t the two 

citiea. 

'O'xlder suoh ciro.umstances it :ls apparent that this 

case should be dismissed. 

ORDER 

AnY neoess1t 7 for further proceedings in the abcTe 

entitled case having been eliminated. as set forth in the 

OP1nion preoeding this order, 

E! IS HEREBY ORDERED' that the oomplaint in this pro

ceeding be and t~e same hereb1 is dism1ssed. 

Dated at San Frano1soo 9 Cal1:torn1a. 
of Ootober. 1916. 
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